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The objective of the study was to compare agricultural investment and agricultural

production of rural agrarian women in Uganda that had received microcredit

to those that had not. A quasi-experimental was used to assess di�erences

between performance indicators of agricultural enterprises for existing and

incoming borrowers of Bangladesh Rural and Advancement Committee (BRAC)

microfinance. Propensity score matching was used to ensure the comparability

of the groups and to assess di�erences between existing borrowers and in-

coming borrowers, before they received their first loan. Results indicated that the

major reason for borrowing was education of children. There was no di�erence

in investment in agricultural production between the study groups. The existing

borrowers had lower monetary value of all harvested crops and for maize and

beans than the in-coming borrowers. Total number of animals owned, types of

animals kept and reported monetary value for goats and local cattle were also less

for existing borrowers than for in-coming borrowers. It was observed that the loan

repayment protocols did not match income from agriculture. The results reveal a

need to modify loan repayment protocols to address the latent period between

agricultural investment and output.

KEYWORDS

microcredit, agricultural production, resource-poor, rural women, propensity score
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Introduction

According to the World Bank (2007), three out of every four people in developing

countries live in rural areas and mostly depend on agriculture for their livelihood.

Agriculture contributes significantly to the national gross domestic product (GDP) and

has potential to be an instrument for sustainable development and poverty reduction

(Wang et al., 2019). Despite the importance of agriculture, agrarian communities in the

least-developed countries still suffer from cyclic food shortages because of fluctuations

in production and in food prices (Morvant-Roux, 2011). The Food and Agriculture

Organization (FAO), reported that unfavorable climate conditions aggravate agricultural

production problems in different parts of the world leading to persisting food insecurity

challenges (FAO, 2016; World Bank, 2016). Food insecurity is prevalent in rural areas in

Uganda and has been associated with monetary poverty (UBOS and WFP, 2013).

Given the importance of agriculture in poverty reduction and development, national

and international organizations have established programs geared toward agricultural

production improvement with focus on transformation from subsistence to commercial
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agriculture as prerequisites for economic development (World

Bank, 2007; Diao et al., 2010). The opportunities these programs

present to addressing Sustainable Development Goals that focus on

food security improvement need to be understood (FAO, 2021).

This study aimed to evaluate the potential role of microcredit

in this transformation for resource-poor rural women, involved

in agricultural production. According to the Uganda Annual

Agriculture Survey of 2018, agriculture ranked first in terms of

labor force participation in the Uganda economy with∼7.4 million

households operating in agriculture. About 80% of the agricultural

households engaged in crop and livestock production both for own

consumption and for income generation. The higher proportion of

these (89%) were women than men (79%) UBOS (2020). In 2022,

the Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing sector contributed 24.1% to

Uganda’s GDP and 33% of export earnings in the financial year

2021/2022 (UBOS, 2022).

The strategic direction of Uganda’s Ministry of Agriculture,

Animal Industry and Fisheries (MAAIF), includes transformation

of subsistence farmers into enterprise farmers. These programs

entail, among others, activities aimed at improvement of

agricultural production and productivity, increasing access to farm

inputs, and improving agricultural markets. Rural infrastructure

development, provision of extension services, dissemination of

weather information and promotion of improved production

practices and crop varieties are some of the activities undertaken

by the government (UBOS, 2016).

Food security may be improved through increasing access to

financial services (Meyer, 2013; Gyasi et al., 2020), because lack of

financing and poorly functioning financial markets limit farmers’

capacity to invest in new practices and improved technologies

(FAO, 2011). Microenterprise finance through provision of

microcredit is highly regarded by development agencies and non-

governmental organizations as a tool for poverty alleviation in low-

income communities (Hulme, 2000; Armendáriz and Morduch,

2010; Armendáriz and Labie, 2011). Investment of microcredit

in agriculture is expected to improve input expenditures and

subsequent agricultural output (Morvant-Roux, 2011). MoFPED

(2014), UBOS (2014) reported an increase inmicrofinance activities

in Uganda. However, microfinance institutions offering loans

for agriculture are few because of the riskiness of agricultural

production, and the time lag between investment and agricultural

output that often does not favor their schedules of loan repayment.

And yet, many of their clients in rural and agrarian communities

tend to be involved in agricultural production. In addition, some

forms of support to agricultural producers may not have the desired

effect (FAO, 2021).

There is, however, limited literature about the extent to

which microcredit recipients invest microloans in agricultural

production, and whether such investments in agriculture translate

into production output increase. The effect of borrowing on income

is also still a subject of debate (Banerjee, 2013; Banerjee et al., 2015).

The current study sought to assess the extent to which

borrowing affects expenditure on and output from agricultural

production. The study focused on females because of their

Abbreviations: BRAC, Bangladesh Rural and Advancement Committee; PSM,

Propensity Score Matching.

TABLE 1 Study group criteria of selection.

Group Accessed
microcredit

Criteria

Existing

borrowers (EB)

Yes Practiced agriculture as a business.

Had a running loan with BRAC.

Had not borrowed from other MFIs

before BRAC.

Incoming

borrowers (IB)

No Practiced agriculture as a business.

Had joined a village organization

(VO), but were in the mandatory

period of 1 month of orientation

before getting a loan.

high representation in agricultural production and among the

Bangladesh Rural and Advancement Committee microfinance

microcredit (BRAC) program clientele.

Materials and methods

Study design, instruments, and measures

The study followed a quasi-experimental cross-sectional design

with existing borrowers and incoming borrowers of BRAC

microfinance from Buikwe and Mukono districts of Uganda as

the respondents. Choice of the two districts was based on the fact

that BRAC microcredit program was enrolling new clients at the

time of the study and that the microcredit program in the districts

covered female agrarian clients. Respondents for this study were

drawn from a bigger sample of 533 (312 current borrowers and 221

incoming borrowers) women enrolled onto the BRAC microcredit

program in the two districts. The 244 (173 current borrowers and

71 incoming borrowers) clients included in this study were those

that indicated that they practiced agriculture as a business, i.e.,

invested in crop and animal production with the aim of selling their

produce for income. The participants in the two groups had to fulfill

the criteria specified in Table 1.

Measures

Tables 2, 3 provide summary of the quantitative and qualitative

data collected in the study.

To assess the level of commercialization of agricultural

production, “business-like scores” were constructed for crop

and animal production. These scores were based on inputs of

production in order to assess whether the crop and animal activities

of the respondents qualified as business-like. For crop production,

a crop business-like score was computed as summation of positive

responses to four questions eliciting information on (1) Having

employees in crop production; (2) Payments for farm laborers

in crop production; (3) Seed purchase; (4) Purchase of fertilizers

and/or pesticides. The maximum crop business-like score thus

equalled 4. The animal business-like score on the other hand was

the summation of positive responses to the following questions:

(1) Payment for veterinary support; (2) Animal feeds purchase; (3)
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TABLE 2 Summary of quantitative data.

Data category Variables of interest

Respondent

socio-demographic

characteristics

Respondent age, marital status, education and

religion and savings

Household information Numbers, age, and sex composition of

household members.

Dependency ratio, defined as the ratio of

dependents (aged 0–14 years and those over 65

years) to the household productive members

(15–64 years)

Microcredit-related

information

Loan amount, loan cycles, loan allocation and

expenditure and loan-repayment

Crop data Types of crops

Animal data Types of animals

Time preference items.a

Adapted from: Petrocelli

(2003)

(1) I only focus on the short term.

(2) I live more for the present than for the future;

(3) The future will take care of itself;

Achievement motivation

items.a Adapted from: Ray

(1980), Keinan and Kivetz

(2011)

(1) I get restless and annoyed when I feel I am

wasting time;

(2) I have always worked hard to be among

the best;

(3) I am an ambitious person;

(4) Improving my life is important to me

Risk Preference items.a

Adopted from: Blais and

Weber (2006)

(1) I enjoy taking part in decisions with

un-known outcomes;

(2) I avoid activities whose outcomes are

uncertain (reverse scored);

(3) to gain high profits in business one should

take decisions even when uncertain of

the outcomes;

(4) I would invest all my monthly profit in a new

business venture.

aPersonality characteristics scale (1 = agree strongly; 2 = agree to some extent; 3 = disagree

to some extent; 4= disagree strongly).

TABLE 3 Summary of data collected by qualitative methods.

Data
category

Discussion themes

Focus group

discussion data

Reasons for borrowing; loan repayment; group

dynamics in loan repayment; benefits of

borrowing.

Types of loan funded MEs

Key informant

interview

Characteristics of the BRAC microcredit program

Payments for hired farm labor. The maximum animal business-

like score thus equalled 3. This information was used to assess the

degree of commercialization of production activities.

For crop producers, data on a self-reported measure of area

under crop production, change in area under cultivation after

accessing credit, time allocation to garden work, both on days

when the respondent conducted non-farm micro-enterprise (ME)

activities and on days with no non-farmME activity, were obtained.

To capture the effect of microcredit on output for crop-related

agriculture, output of crop production was obtained and used to

calculate the monetary value of crop harvest, as the product of the

quantity of different crops produced and the unit market price of

respective crop items at the time of the study. For animal-related

MEs an animal-wealth variable was calculated as the product of

the numbers of different types of animals and unit market price

of the animal type at the time of the study. For crop and animal

production, total crop production input expenditures and cost of

animal production were computed, respectively.

The personality variables concerning risk preference, time

preference, and achievement motivation were calculated as the

means of the respective answers to the scale items. Since the

answers were given on a scale from 1 (agree strongly) to 4

(disagree strongly), the interpretation of the scale is reversed. For

example, a high score on the risk preference variable indicates low

risk preference.

Three focus group discussions (FGDs), consisting of 8–15

participants, were conducted for each group (existing borrowers

and incoming borrowers) to obtain in-depth understanding of the

reasons for borrowing, investments made with borrowed funds,

loan payment dynamics, views on suitability of microcredit loans

for agricultural investments and extent to which borrowing affected

investments into agriculture.

Information about the BRAC microcredit program was

obtained from focus group discussions with the borrowers and

from key-informant interviews with BRAC loan officers, branch

managers and the area manager. Some information was obtained

from loan sheets that were accessible and meetings attended to

understand more about the program operations.

Empirical strategy and data analysis

We cross-checked and ensured comparability of the existing

borrowers and incoming borrowers groups by use of the Propensity

ScoreMatching (PSM)methodology. Factors which could influence

self-selection into microcredit and those which could influence

microcredit outcomes were used as control variables in the PSM

procedure, with weighted Kernel matching (Luellen et al., 2005).

These factors included respondent background characteristics that

included religion, marital status, age, years of education, time

preference, and risk preference and achievement motivation. In

order to compare with the incoming, borrowers, all age-related

variables of existing borrowers were converted to the age basis at

the time of their first loan, indicated as “corrected age”, “corrected

family size” and “corrected dependency ratio” hereafter. Principal

components analysis was used to check the dimensionality of the

personality characteristics. In this analysis, only the time preference

items were found to have a single factor in common, hence the

average item scores were used as a measure of time preference, or

impatience. The need for achievement and risk preference items

were not explained from common factors, so we used the individual

item scores in this procedure. The control variables were used to

construct propensity scores estimating the probability of being in

the comparison or treatment group. The PSM procedure was also

used to estimate the effect of receiving microcredit. The rationale

of this procedure is to match the participants in the treatment

group to those in the comparison group based on propensity scores.

Therefore any remaining differences observed can be attributed to

the treatment.

Propensity scores were used to estimate the probability of

being in the control (incoming borrowers) or treatment (existing

borrower) group. They were also used to estimate the effect of
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receiving microcredit. Participants were matched in the different

groups based on propensity scores. Remaining observed differences

were then attributed to the treatment. The average treatment effect

on the treated (τATT) was defined as per the equation.

τATT= E(τ |D= 1) = E[Y(1)|D= 1] −E [Y(0)|D= 1] (1)

Where D= 1 if respondent had a running loan and D= 0 when

they belonged to the incoming category. Y (D) denotes the outcome

variable of each participant (for example monetary value of the

harvest) while [Y (0) |D = 1] is counterfactual and unobservable.

According to Rosenbaum (2010) τATT can be expressed as:

τATT = EP(X)|D= 1 [E[Y(1)|D= 1,P(X)]−E[Y(0|D.

= 0,P (X)] (2)

Where P(X) is the propensity score, that is, the probability of

an individual to participate in the microcredit program given the

observed characteristics.

We conducted a sensitivity analysis as described by

Rosenbaum (2010). We did this for the main monetary

value of harvest and found that unobservable covariates

would need to change the odds of treatment assignment by

factors beyond 3 to conclude that the observed treatment

effects from propensity score matching were due to non-

random assignment. We concluded that our PSM results

were unlikely to be influenced by unobservable attributes of

the clients.

Results

Borrowing information and characteristics
of the BRAC microcredit program

The microcredit program was found to target poor women

(aged 20–50 years) with stable businesses to enhance the

performance of their self-employment activities (agricultural or

non-farmmicroenterprises). Individual loans were given to women

who belonged to a village organization which comprised 20 women

on average. Loan applications are guaranteed by every member of

the group. Loan amounts were also agreed upon unanimously and

authorized microloans disbursed in cash to individual women, at

the branch.

At the time of the study, the borrowers in the existing borrowers

group, had on average received credit three times. The mean

amount of the first loan was UGX 358,414 ($138), while the average

amount of running loans was Uganda shillings (UGX) 725,000

($278). The average number of weeks since receiving the last and

first loan for the respondents was 20 and 97, respectively.

Loans were repayable in either 20 or 40 equal weekly

installments, at flat interest rates of 12% and 25%, respectively.

The installments were paid at weekly meetings with repayments

commencing 1 week following the receipt of the loan. No grace

period was given between receiving the loan and payment of the

first installment. In case of inability to pay, women before the

meeting day would mobilize funds toward repayment from each

member. In case of a member’s failure to pay, the group chairperson

and credit officer urged members to cover the payment by pooling

funds. Group meetings were not to be dispersed until all funds

had been collected, counted and verified in front of all women.

When members failed or refused to raise the funds for a defaulter,

the loan guarantor would be contacted. If this failed as well, the

credit officer reluctantly allowed the meeting to disperse and she

would then continue to seek the guarantor. In cases where the loan

officer concluded that a defaulting client was unable to continue

making her weekly repayments, her loan guarantor was required

to repay the loan in one installment or weekly payments until

the full amount was paid up. In extreme cases, property of the

borrower (usually a business or household asset) or of the guarantor

was confiscated.

There was strict observance of village organizations meeting

routines and credit officers and branch managers reported good

repayment records mainly for the initial loans. Repayment

difficulties were reported with larger loans for successive loan cycles

when weekly repayment amounts commensurately increased.

Characteristics of study respondents

The majority of current (53%) and in-coming (66%) borrowers

were involved in both crop and animal production. The remaining,

47% and 34% respectively for current and in-coming borrowers,

practiced either crop or animal production.

The socio-demographic and personality characteristics of the

clients with agricultural-related microenterprises in the study for

existing and incoming borrowers were similar on the control

variables, both before and after propensity score matching. The

similarity of the groups before matching seemed to be an outcome

of the two groups having self-selected to participate in the BRAC

microcredit program. Clients that participated in the study were

on average 35 years of age, with 7 years of primary education.

The dependency ratio was 1.4, which was slightly higher than

the national average of 1.2. The majority (75%) were married.

Risk preference was 2.2 on average (on the 4-point agree–disagree

scale), indicating that most respondents were risk neutral and most

had a relatively low time preference score (3.3 on average on the

agree–disagree scale), implying they possessed the ability to delay

gratification to the future. The clients had a high achievement

motivation score (1.0 on average on the agree–disagree scale),

implying they agreed on questions eliciting respondent aspirations

to improve their lives.

Crop production information for existing
and in-coming borrowers

Aquarter (25%) of clients though declaring that they performed

agriculture as a business stated that they did not deploy any basic

production inputs of crop production that would make production

more profitable, even after accessing credit. They never hired labor,

purchased improved seeds nor used fertilizers in the season before

the study. The remaining percentage (75%) either hired labor,

purchased improved seeds or used fertilizers the season before the

study, and with minimal inputs into the same.
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The commercial crop diversity for clients in the study was two

(2), with maize and beans being planted by more than half of the

existing borrowers.

Crop production expenditure and output
for microcredit current and in-coming
borrowers

Tables 4, 5 shows differences between the study groups

regarding basic crop and animal production parameters and

practices, investments in crop production, and expected outcomes

of borrowing on crop production. These differences can be

considered as average treatment effects on the treated (ATT) based

on probability score matching with Kernel matching.

Results revealed no evidence of improvement in

commercialization of crop production after borrowing. This

was revealed by the lack of differences between study groups on

the number of planted crops, number who sold some crop in the

previous season, and on the monetary value of crop sales (Table 4).

Existing borrowers spent less than in-coming borrowers on

crop input expenditures (such as on purchase of seeds for planting),

with both groups spending less than the equivalent of US$ 100 on

crop production inputs in the cropping season before the study. It

was therefore not surprising that the monetary value of the whole

crop harvest (the product quantity of respectively crop harvest

times the unit market price at the time of the study)

Although not significant, results revealed a negative trend in

number of borrowers who sold some crops from the previous

season, the number of different types of crops planted, and the

crop business-like score for borrowers. However, responses to the

inquiry about change in amount of time spent on garden-related

activities after borrowing indicated that 44% of existing borrowers

spent the same amount of time, 33% spent less time, while 23%

increased the amount of time.

The results of the quantitative survey were confirmed by

the qualitative focus group discussions. The following reasons

for borrowing, in order of frequency of occurrence, were

mentioned: (1) pay children’s school fees; (2) recapitalise non-farm

microenterprises; (3) personal development; (4) household welfare

and improvement; (6) crop farming; (7) animal husbandry; (8)

start a new business. Borrowing to purchase crop production and

animal inputs was ranked 6th and 7th, respectively out of eight

reasons to borrow. The FGDs provided more insights into the

reasons for limited investment in crop production. Some clients,

for example, argued that they had access to small pieces of land for

crop growing, limiting the worth of investment in crop production.

Clients also argued that high risk associated with crop production

TABLE 4 Di�erences between existing borrowers and incoming borrowers agricultural production parameters.

Parameter Existing borrowers Incoming borrowers Di�. T

Ln-expenditure on crop production a 8.08 9.40 −1.32 −1.68∗

Ln-expenditure on crop production b 7.72 8.87 −1.15 −1.41

Ln-monetary value of harvest 7.81 9.91 −2.19 −2.28∗∗

Ln-total crop sales 12.88 12.98 −0.10 −0.32

Number who sold some crops (%) 0.56 0.61 −0.11 −1.54

Types of crops planted 2.02 2.46 −0.45 −1.62

Crop business-like score 1.95 2.26 −0.31 −1.27

Garden hours (day with non-farm ME activities) 3.47 2.72 0.74 2.01∗∗

Garden hours (days with no non-farm ME activities) 3.99 3.2 0.72 1.28

Garden hours per week 20.58 16.58 3.99 1.86∗

∗p < 0.10, ∗∗p < 0.05.
aIncluding value of all planted seeds (purchased and from own production) for previous season.
bIncluding value of purchased planted seeds in previous season only.

Monetary values in Ugandan Shillings transformed into natural logs.

TABLE 5 Di�erences in monetary values (In Uganda shillings) of individual crop harvests (in logarithms) between existing and in-coming borrowers.

Crop type Existing borrowers In-coming borrowers Di�. T

Maize (68/143) 4.55 6.59 −2.04 −2.11∗∗

Beans (68/143) 4.09 6.96 −2.87 −3.09∗∗

Potatoes (68/144) 2.81 2.12 0.69 0.87

Cassava (67/140) 1.61 1.58 0.02 0.03

Eggplant (69/143) 0.45 0 0.45 2.48∗∗

Tomatoes (67/142) 0.36 0 0.36 2.02∗∗

Figures in parentheses in column 1 are numbers of respondents in the common support region of PSM for in-coming and existing borrowers, respectively.
∗∗p < 0.05.
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made it unattractive for investment of loan funds. Focus group

discussion participants also observed that investment in agriculture

did not suit the BRAC weekly loan repayment requirements.

One participant commented: “You have to make weekly loan

repayments from the very week you receive the loan. If you invest

in agriculture and have no trade business, you will have difficulties”.

The most important crops for the clients based on monetary

value of the harvest were maize, beans, sweet potatoes, and cassava

(Table 5). The monetary values for maize and beans for existing

borrowers were, respectively, two per cent point and almost three

percent point lower than that for incoming borrowers. On the

other hand, the monetary value of harvested eggplant and tomatoes

for incoming borrowers were, respectively, 0.4 percent point and

0.36 percent point higher than for existing borrowers. Maize and

beans may be the drivers of the negative shift in monetary harvest

value. Borrowers may have reduced the production of some of

their crops, possibly because of loan repayment challenges and

other reasons discussed above. Another challenge clients reported

for their limited enthusiasm in investing borrowed funds in crop

production was poor markets. Some observed that in times of good

harvest, they failed to sell off crops like cassava and sweet potatoes,

because of poor markets. They revealed that part of the harvested

produce was consumed by the household and the excess used to

feed pigs or left to rot in the gardens. This type of market failure

may discourage additional investments in production of such crops.

Quantitative results revealed that one-third of the women with

agriculture-related MEs, had non-farm microenterprise, with self-

reported net worth of <$50. Cash collections from these small

businesses were pooled with the proceeds from sale of crops and

used to make weekly loan repayments.

Animal production expenditure and output
for microcredit current and in-coming
borrowers

Results indicate that pigs were the most kept animal type.

Fewer existing borrowers than in-coming borrowers owned goats,

local cattle and local chicken (Table 6). Although we did not find

quantitative evidence of the effect of borrowing on pig production,

TABLE 6 Number of respondents with di�erent types of animals.

Percentage
of ownership

Existing
borrowers

(%)
N = 174

In-coming
borrowers

(%)
N = 71

X2

Any animal 77.59 84.51 1.49

Pigs 48.85 42.25 0.88

Local chicken 27.01 38.03 2.90∗

Goats 24.14 38.03 4.81∗∗

Zero grazing cattle 18.39 23.94 0.97

Local cattle 14.37 28.17 6.41∗∗

Exotic chicken 12.07 5.63 2.28∗∗

∗p < 0.10, ∗∗p < 0.05.

focus group discussions participants indicated that they used loan

funds to purchase pigs. They indicated that the preference for

keeping pigs was due to their short life cycle and the possibility of

selling them readily tomeet urgent household needs, and to provide

capital for failing microenterprises.

Borrowing did not translate into commercialization of animal

production among borrowers. This is evidenced by the similarity

in the business-like score (animal production) between the study

groups. Apart from the increase in exotic chicken production

among borrowers, borrowing seemed to have a negative effect on

animal wealth as depicted by lower monetary worth of some types

of animals and numbers of different types of animals owned for

existing borrowers (Table 6).

Majority of the clients (78% of existing borrowers and 84% of

incoming borrowers) kept at least one type of animal. There was

no statistical difference between numbers of existing borrowers and

incoming borrowers, who kept animals. Borrowing seemed to have

a negative effect on animal production according to the probability

score matching method, with Kernel matching (Table 7). Existing

borrowers spent less than new borrowers on animal production

inputs, kept smaller numbers of animals, and they had a lower

monetary value of kept goats and local cattle. However, the total

animal wealth for both groups did not differ (see Table 7).

Discussion

Contrary to the common assertion that credit is a major

limiting factor to improvement in agricultural production,

and that borrowing will lead to improvement in investment

in agricultural production and output (Armendáriz and

Labie, 2011; FAO, 2016), we tested and rejected the

hypothesis of microcredit leading to improvement in

recurrent agricultural input expenditures and in crop and

animal output after borrowing. Microcredit did not translate

into commercialization of crop and animal production

among borrowers and seemed to have a negative effect on

animal wealth.

Our findings of this study are contrary to observations made

by some authors. For example Kaboski and Townsend (2012)

reported improvement in agricultural investment after borrowing,

Denis et al. (2021) reported positive changes in productivity of

smallholder farmers after borrowing and Crépon et al. (2015),

observed increase in the scale of livestock and non-livestock

agriculture activities. Chan and Ghani (2011) reported increased

investment in rural enterprises and improvement in income

of remote area dwellers after borrowing. Our findings are in

agreement with findings by Matin et al. (2002) and Yuko and

Eustadius (2020). These reported no change in the hire of labor,

utilization of improved technology and fertiliser’s inputs, by

farmers after borrowing. Our findings also agree with UBOS’

observation (UBOS, 2010) that only 7% and 3% of the people in

Uganda borrow to buy farm inputs, that is seeds and livestock,

respectively. And with Grimpe (2002) who observed that FINCA

Uganda clients used loans to cater for short-term livelihood needs

rather than development in agriculture.

The findings raise questions of why the borrowers did not

increase recurrent expenditures in agricultural production or take
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TABLE 7 Average e�ects of getting credit on di�erent parameters of animal production.

Parameter Existing borrowers In-coming borrowers Di� t

Number of animals 1.57 1.91 −0.34 −1.69∗

Ln-total animal wealth 10.84 11.97 −1.13 −1.57

Ln-animal input expenditures 8.85 8.92 −0.07 −0.09

Ln-value goats 3.38 5.45 −2.07 −1.96∗∗

Ln-value zero grazing cattle 2.07 2.89 −0.82 −0.94

Ln-value local cattle 1.49 3.52 −2.03 −2.28∗∗

Ln-value exotic breeds of chicken 1.07 0.19 0.88 2.50∗∗

Ln-value pigs 5.96 4.90 1.06 1.08

Ln-value local chicken 3.40 4.71 4.71 1.49

∗p < 0.10, ∗∗p < 0.05.

Monetary values of different animals (in natural logarithms).

up improved technologies. The possible explanations as to why

borrowers did not invest microloans in agricultural activities may

be found in the nature of the borrowers and their agricultural

activities, the local market conditions for agricultural produce and

the requirements of the microfinance institution (MFI) protocols

for loan repayment. These are described below.

Characteristics of the women borrowers
and their agricultural production activities

The characteristics of the women and the agricultural activities

they were involved in may explain why borrowers did not

invest more in agricultural production, after borrowing. Individual

characteristics, skills and abilities (Cheston and Kuhn, 2002;

Gifford, 2004) such as level of schooling (Reza et al., 2020), age

and marital status (Van Rooyen et al., 2012) have been reported

to influence the success of women-run economic ventures. In

addition, livelihood assets and resources of the loan recipients may

moderate levels of outcome of microcredit participation.

The clients in this study seem to fit well the definition of

peasants by Ellis (1993, p. 13), as “households that derive their

livelihoods mainly from agriculture, utilize mainly farm labor in

farm production, and are characterized by partial engagement in

input and outputmarkets which are often imperfect or incomplete”.

This definition appropriately characterizes the women in the

study. Peasant households in Uganda have been reported to have

poverty prevalence levels as high as 38% (UBOS, 2018). The

peasant and subsistence nature of the respondent’s agricultural

activities as depicted by the low levels of investment in crop

and animal production, may have limited the potential for

commercialization even after borrowing. As observed, current and

incoming borrowers used dismal levels of inputs and technology

in their production activities. About 40% of both existing and

incoming borrowers did not sell any crop produce, meaning all

harvest was used for own consumption.

Although we found women in our study to be risk neutral,

women are generally regarded as being risk averse and unlikely to

invest their loans when they perceive the possibility of failure in an

activity (Fletschner et al., 2010). Being risk averse, poor households

are unlikely to take up risky ventures (Gloede et al., 2015), like crop

production, whose outcome depends on unpredictable weather

patterns and existing soil conditions (Morvant-Roux, 2011). This is

one of the explanations offered by Banerjee (2013), as to why poor

borrowers may not invest microloans in agricultural production.

Focus group discussion results revealed that borrowers

were cautious while allocating loans to agricultural production,

because of unpredictable weather patterns that make agricultural

production risky. Crop failure could easily lead to loan

repayment problems.

The context of borrowing and relationship
to agricultural production of women

Matin et al. (2002), observed that the borrowing terms for the

poor need to be context specific. The socio-economic environment

within which the women operated may also thus have disfavoured

investment of borrowed funds into farming. Many rural area

dwellers in Uganda are resource poor (UBOS, 2018), and operate

in an environment of poorly developed markets and infrastructure.

Such conditions of poor infrastructure and imperfect markets

pose a risk to income and consumption and may discourage

agricultural investment (Diagne and Zeller, 2001). Lack of markets

for agriculture produce (Morduch, 1995), and overgrown crops in

gardens because of this, were reported by the women in the study.

Authors like Adams and Von Pischke (2001) have argued that

credit may not be as large a problem for agricultural smallholders.

Price and other production risks are key factors that may hinder

the poor from enhancing their economic condition, even when

they borrow.

Another factor that may have hindered commercialization

of agriculture after borrowing, are gender specific constraints as

reported by Lakwo (2006) and Wakoko (2004), which abound in

Uganda. Examples of these are lack of land and land ownership

rights, limited access to agricultural knowledge and information,

the difficulties in balancing production and reproduction roles.

These entrap women to mainly engage in food provision for their

households, and not in more lucrative cash crop production.
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Mismatch between microfinance institution
loan conditions and the circumstances of
the borrowers

The microfinance protocol for loan repayment as observed

by Mutesasira and Kaffu (2003), Nanayakkara and Stewart (2015)

may also explain some of our results. The observed BRAC loan

protocol is an institutionalist approach as described by Khan et al.

(2017). This protocol places emphasis on security and profitability

of loan repayments, with weekly loan repayments that commence

the week after loan disbursement. This poses a mismatch with

borrowers who focus on agricultural production, as a source of

funds for loan repayment (Namayengo et al., 2016; Namayengo,

2017). As a result, the borrowers maybe shifting away from crop

and animal production, which have a long lag phase between

investment and output, and instead opt for non-farm activities with

shorter gestation periods.

One explanation for lack of improvement in animal production

after borrowing was the conversion of animals into cash, to obtain

funds for loan repayment. From the focus group discussions,

women reported that they sell off whatever is saleable to get funds

for loan repayment.

Conclusion

Our results reveal that current borrowers had lower investment

in agricultural inputs and recorded lower agricultural production

than in-coming borrowers. Borrowers generally did not invest

borrowed money into agriculture, possibly because of the high

risk associated with agriculture and the mismatch between timing

of loan repayment and anticipated income from agriculture.

With the current MFI protocols, microcredit is therefore

unlikely to lead to growth in agricultural production and may

negatively affect food security. To enhance MFI’s contribution

to economic improvement of poor agrarian communities, there

is therefore need to review loan terms and processes to

take into account the lag between agricultural investment

and income as well to cater for the risk associated with

agricultural production.
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